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of the road, but wit : toss 6t Ua
bead to seiTf the machine was gtill
coming, the deer would prance along

OREGON UNIVERSITY
sheds and become separated from, the
main herds, a.- - V sM "jr-

Underground Still
Found at Mohler

KittCaimtt
RoundrUp Loses

Gem From Tooth
Great improvement has bean made en

BREEDER EXPIRES0. A. C. TO 1 the Rogue river trail, and one-ha- lf of
the five mile between Horseshoe Bend
and Winkle Bar has been completed.
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The first scholarships will be offered
In j the 1all term . of , 121, when it Is
expected that --more than. 100 .soldiers
will lav aside their uniforms :, for en-

rollment in the colleges. Toe appoint-
ments will be made upon recommen-
dation of superior officers of the army,
based' upon competitive tests and gen-
eral record as a soldier, at the end of
the term of enlistment; without regard
to the length; of time served

A feature of the plan " is .that appli-
cants must be either a native of the
state where, the scholarship is offered
or a member of an army organisation
allocated to that state.

Ninety colleges and universities have
already made definite" arrangement, it
Is stated, and 74 others Jiave the mat-
ter under consideration. ; Soma of the
leading institutions: of the country are
included- such as "Brown university,
Johns Hopkins. Michigan and Wiscon-
sin " universities, Swarthmore, Prince-
ton. Bowdoin, and the California. Penn-
sylvania and Washington-Le- e universi-
ties. .. ttS V
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Ailment Which Baffled Specialists

Fatal to Elmer Marks, Who

Made Ready for Death.

Bausrying results were noted from
the fire protection of brush areas ad-
vocated by the forest service. In place
young trees, especially Douglas fir, are
high enough to shade the mansanita
brush and ia gradually killing- - it out.

Stockmen in the Sisklyous are having
trouble rounding up their cattle which,
because of early and sudden snowfall,
have wandered off onto other water

Wheeler. Oct. 10. In a raid on a gar-
age operated by Asa Cook and U W.
Travis at Mohler, a small community
near here, a stilt and several ' gallons
of mash were found in an underground
room, access to which was gained
through a trap door in the mechanics'
pit and a SO-fo-ot passage to a small
room, where (he outfit was in operation.
Travis was fined $27S and costs.

Chickering s--' Ti I

Piano ISMj--
Pendleton, Oct JOAKitty Canutt,

Wild West rider, who captured hon-
ors at the Pendleton Round-U- p and
who is the wife of Yakima Canutt.
three thnea best all around cowboy
at the annual show, has swallowed
a diamond from the set which she
had mounted On the tips of her cen-
tral incisors, which are of gold.

Going to a local dentist she had
the. stone replaced in her sparkling
set. Kitty is one of the most popu-
lar Round-U- p performers.

Ml
War Department Makes Announce-

ment of J Schools Selected j

McMinnvUle MajrBe IncliltfetL

Tooth Decay
Is Serious

established himself In the purebred
Holteirr business and ' developed a herd
of mere than 100 head. He has been
superintendent of the livestock depart HI

HIment of the Waahington state fair for)al Paving several years and built up the depart-
ment through his energy and enthusiasm.

His wife and two children survive.Plant Saves $1556
On Contract Price

The Golden tone of the Chickering piano is its outstanding
characteristic. It is built for and excels as theHome Piano." Tha
name Chickerint is famous the world around in discriminating
music circles.

It is America's oldest and noblest piano.

THE AMPICO
The Ampico is a mechanism that plays the piano perfectly. It Is

marvelous in Us performance.

Come in ask to hear the Ampico in the Chickering,

Gw Fw Johnson Piano Co.
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Yakima, Oct. 30. Elmer Marks,
pioneer Holsteln breeder of the
Takima valley, and known to stock-
men of the Northwest, died at his
home in the Ahtairam Friday of an
ailment that has baffled specialists.

After a vain effort to determine the
cause of his falling health he began to
put his house in order, preparing for
what seemed to be the inevitable. He
advertised the dispersal of his Holsteln
herd, but was at death's door on the
day, of the sale and lived but six days
after that event

He was born in Uinn county. Oregon,
September 18, 1S70. In 1S71 his father
drove the second wagon across Sno-qualm- le

pass and took up government
land in the Ahtanum. where the family
home is still located. Marks received
much of his early education from his
father, who was the-- first school super-
intendent of Yakima county. Later he
took a course in a business college in
Walla Walla.

When 26, Marks and his brother,
Charles, leased land from their father
and entered the livestock business. In
1910, after his father had retired, Marks

Fourtk St

Washinton Oct. 80. - WASH-
INGTON BUREAU OP THE JOTJR-- .
NAL.) Oregon State , University,
Oregon Agricultural college, the Uni-
versity of Washington and the Uni-
versity of Idaho are listed among
the higher institutions of learning
which the war department an-

nounced today will grant tuition or
some other substantial aid to stu-
dents drawn from the United States
army.

McMinnville college is listed as an-
other which has promised to cooper-
ate; though It has not yet indicated
the exact method it will follow. Thepurpose in view is the enlargement of
the present "educational program of
the army, which bo far extends only
to the equivalent of a high school edu

Giant Deer, Leads
Auto Merry Chase w'TT". Men have died from negiectingi

'l'""
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enj Stark
V.-tnei- r teeth. Thii should prove

Near Oregon Line Mala 3759 to yu the value ot periodical
dental , inspection. You will

The paving of Tacoma avenue from
East Fifteenth to' East Seventeenth
streets cost the taxpayers $6767.77, ac-

cording to figures given out Saturday
by Commissioner Barbur. The improve-
ment was completed during the week.
Original bids on the improvement
brought a price of $10,767.95 from a
private contracting firm and $8331 from
the municipal paving plant. The latter
organization, awarded the contract, com-
pleted the job at a saving under its own
bid of $1556, which will be rebated.

save time, money, appearance
and health by coming to me at the first sign of dental
trouble for expert diagnosis. Examination free.

A five-poi- nt buck ran S00 yards in
front of the stage for a quarter of a
mile on the road from Crescent City,
CaL, to Brookings, Ore., says R. L.
Fromme, district forest inspector, who
has just returned from an inspection
trip over the Siskiyou national forest
Passengers- on the stage expected the
animal would disappear at every bend

149 Sixth Street Portland
Cheney Phonographs Martin SaxophonesDr. Fred'MeWsh ?wwMMMiMBmagcation, so me Homier may have thesame educational opportunity ho would

have In civil life.

Special Selections Silk Lamp Shades for Floor and Table Lamps at 25 to 40 .Less!:
' V -

TTh nil HIT?JENNING'S iilisaster!No Interest Charges
No Delivery Charges

Terms If DesiredWashington at Fifth Street

Bringing Down Furniture Prices
In a Campaign for Better Homes
Underselling AH Competition "on Dependable Furnishings, Carpets and Rugs! Take Advantage of

Our Triple Features Quality, Price, Terms

EVERY NEWSPAPER, EVERY CIVIC AND BUSINESS
CLUB, EVERY BANKING INSTITUTION OF PORT-
LAND CLEARING HOUSE, 20 OF THE CITY'S MIN-

ISTERS, THE LABOR COUNCIL AND ALL LOCALS,
THE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE, THE FEDERA-
TION OF WOMEN'S CLUBS AND MANY OTHER

ORGANIZATIONS

SAY
We protect our customers on price.
Whenever lower quotations are re-
ceived from the factories on any mer-
chandise we carry, our prices are at
once automatically reduced to corres-
pond. You are assured of fair treat-
ment and lowest prices at this great

. honie,furnisbing .house.;.- - v.i
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'axaidrrevettfifrlli illPortland's Greatest Exhibit

Cutting Out 100 or More POLICEMEN, 8 to 10 FIRE COMPANIES and 100 or More
FIREMEN A Complete DISRUPTION of All Other City Service by a One-Thir- d

Reduction

of Fine Davenports
You can choose, here .from a wide assortment of
overstuffed pieces, as well as from a large showing
of cane and mahogany pieces. We invite intending
purchasers to make selections now. Many pieces
are offered at lower prices. -

$125 Denim Overstuffed Qr7 ft A
Davenports tj) OU
$250 Tapestry Overstuffed (J- -j Jo
Davenports DOOeOU TkTkeeMillTax IsNot a-Newia-

-- Dependable Dining Pieces
at 25 to 50 Reductions!

$92 American Walnut Queeo Anne Extension Table with solid 48- - I?f?Q fA
in oh top, which extends to six feet. tDOO.OU

t 29 American Walnut Queen Anne Oval Extension Table with 46x QQ CA
60-in- ch top. which extends to eight feet. DOO9U
183.50 Antique Mahogany William and Mary Dining Table with 48- - QKQ f7C
inch top, which extends to 6 feet tDOae I ej
91-4- American Walnut Queen Anne China Closet with lass front flJKQ
and. sides; very fine , fbuU I O

94 Mahogany Colonial Buffet with beveled French plate mirror; OSf7 PA
handsomely finished j tDD f OVJ

H IT H fcTNokc axesma Mvoives rease
9161 Mahogany Colonial Buffetwith beveled French plate mirror;
very massiye , $98.50

r i

1 175 Mahogany Colonial China Closet with glass font and curved d"! 1 rt nr
tass sides fDllleO

1345 Mahogany Colonial Buffet with beveled French plate mirror;
combination swell front, massive $172.50

Unless. It Passes at Tuesday's Election the City, Because of a Technical Provision of,
Law, Can Only Collect TWO-THIRD- S as Mucli Money for City Service

for Next Year as WAS RAISED for 1920.

A FORCED AND ARBITRARY REDUCTION OF ONE-THIR- D WILL MEAN DIS-ASTE- R

TO PORTLAND AFTER ELECTION WILL BE TOO LATE
;

n -

Portland Taxes for City Service Are Now the Lowest of Any,City on the Coast

147 Mahogany Colonial Buffet with French plate mirror; very hand
some finish $73.50

135 Mahogany Queen Anne Extension Table with
which extends to six feet $97.50

$157.503lF Hand-Carve- d Early English Oak Buffet with beveled French
plate mirror; very large and massive.

225 Hand-Carv- ed Early English Oak Buffet with beveled French ff rt (
e, handsome piece dXXseDUplate mirror; a larg

FIGURES
An Immense Rug Sale!

Hundreds of Fine Seamless Velvet
Rugs Offered at a Big Price

Concession!
Rugs Regularly Priced $75

This Week Only $58.75
All 9x12 size; a splendid assortment of patterns
from which to choose. The most wonderful rug
values in Portland!

- '
I Per Capita Cost:

San- - Francisco $34.44
Los Angeles

f
21.81

Seattle . . 28.24
Portland 18.54

What city service now costs in Coast cities:

San Francisco $17,454,659
Los Angeles 8,500,000'
Seattle 8,983,936
Portland f 4,790,239

300 Blue Bird
Dinner Sets 300

42-pie- ce Sets, packed in indi-
vidual boxes. Regularly priced
at 10.85

Special $10.85

Bedroom Suites and Single
Pieces at Trenchant

Reductions!
165 Brass Bed, square tubing with
cane panels $98.50

77.50 Brass Bed, square tubing, at
only ...$57.50

115 Brass Bed, square tubing $73.50
142.50 Brtss Bed with round ports

only $32.75
40 Brass Bed with round posts, at
on'y $29.50

45 Brass Bed with continuous posts,
on,v -- $33.75

36.50 Brass Bed with round posts, at
on,v $24.75

Stearns-Foste- r Mattresses
Now at Big Reductions

50 "Everrest" 55-l- b. fcOT CA
Mattresses 50 1 .DU

. COMPARISONS!
Seattle.

Fire department .y... .$1,531,896
Police department ....- 1,225,822
Auditing 120,727
Treasurer 100,220
Health ... . 630,590

Portland.
$962,030

865,598
70,060
35,630

UZ.775

35 "Snow White" 45
lb. Mattresses $26.50

Wool Velvet and Axminster
Carpets at Actual Fac-

tory Prices!
Regular $3.50 Wool Velvet PfT
Carpets ; Yard tDeWcOD
Regular $4.75 Axminster Car--
pets; the Yard t $0DD
Great Sales-o- f Blankets,
Comforters arid Bedding!

Price. lUdneW 25 U 33 1-- 3

Right now is the time to bur for winter use. Im

American Walnut Bedroom
Suite, Regularly $25625;

Special $174
Mahogany Round Center

Tables at Exactly Half
rncei .

A.Reduction of the Fire Department Will Mean at Last 25 Increase in Insurance
.'

. Rates :

s V ' v. ;.-
-

.t--

(Paid Adv. br Insurance Federation, T. H. Williams. Chairman Executlr Committee of Oregon)

n Pour perfectly, matched pieces: Full-csh- e.

Bed, $45s Triple-Mirr- or Dressinr 55 Center Tables .$27.50isoic, vninonier 0.Z5 Dress
er. $72. The entire suite offeri $37.50

.$47.50
75 Center Tables
95 Cerfter. Tables

U5 Center Tables
mense stocks are at. your disposal at lowest prices
in the city. .,,',.only 5174. Terms If desired. 562.50

. t V.
r i f " -

Exd-s-W, Portia Distrib-- t. fo, Bridae m& M-- ft. Ce; rii, tUmhinrio. Buffer nWCi M


